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COUNCI L

Holds A Very Brief Session

On Monday Evening

Street Railway Company

Ordered To Repair Wires

Which Are Injuring Trees On

East High St.

Ex Mayor Smith Addresses

Members Of tiuncil

On Ills Work Of Prosecution

Violators Of Liquor Laws

The city council met In regular
session In tlio council cliambor Mon-

day evening with Prcsldont Dover In

the chair. All members answered to
their names aa the-- roll was called.
The minutes of tho last two regular
meetings were- road and approved aB

read by Clork Mclntlro.
Solicitor ixonard road a section

of tho law coucornlng tho doposlilnj.
of city funds In a bank or trust
company. Tho occasion for this read-
ing was tho question that war
brought up beforo tho council as to
whether tho funds hud boon iJgnll
dep'hlted, ns the law says that the
Cilv doposlt shall not exceed tho cap-Hh- I

stock of tho bank. After a fur-

ther discussion of this matter, It was
learned that tho city doposlt, which
was governed by tho council, aid
riot excoed tho capital bxock of thi
bink.

An ordinance wiw Introduced 'o
tiansfor $180 from ono dopartmor.t

f tho fund for tho prosecution n

llulutlon of tho Muuor laws, to .moth-
er depnrtmont. Tho ordinance wrap

irod (or tho first time- liy Its title.
On suspension of tho rules Ic wnt
fiivon the Eocond and third ron'llni
by tho council. Tho prdlnanco wi.e
parsed as all votod ajo.

Mr. Colo moved that tho bill pre
sented by Ilumano Olllcor LyburRor.
at tho last regular meeting, ho or
dered paid by tho couucll. Tho 1)111

wns for Borrlocn as humano olllcor

Tho motion wns cnrrlod and tho bill
was oidoiod paid,

Mr. Farrlson movod that tho Mt.
Vernon Railway & Power company bo
notified of tho fact that tho food
wires on Bast High street woro cut-

ting Into and Injuring tho trees along
tho sldowalkn. Tho motion also pro

Ided that tho railway company bo
asked to uttond to tho matter Im-

mediately. Tho motion was carried.
Mr. Dowds stated that somo trou- -

blo has boon oxporloncod by resi
dents of South Cnthorlno etrcot be-

tween Vino mid (temblor Btroots by

cither tho height of the stroot or tho
lowncss of tho slduwalko. Ho stated
that whonover a thaw or rnln i time,
that water nud mud collected on the
sldewnlks making It oxcocdingly dis
agreeable for residents and pocios- -

trlnns. Mr, Dowds moved that tho
board of control bo Instructed to
look Into 'tho matter. Tho motion
waB carrlod.

or Smith mndo statomontfl
concerning tho work which ho line!

carried on during his torm of olllco
concoinlng the prosocutlon of viola
tors of tho liquor laws ami tho at
tempts which had boon mndo to dis-

cover tho violators. Mr. DubliiBky

moved that Mr, Smith's Htntmounts
bo accepted by tlm council. Motion
can led.

Mr. Farrlson movod that when tho
council adjourned, that It adjourn
for two weeks. Motion Carried.

As there wai no other business to
bo uitomlad to tho mooting wns ad
journed on motion,

j.
Do you know that croup can be

provunted? Ulvo Chamlieilnlu'r
Cough Hcmudy as toon ns tho child
becomes hoarse or even after the
croupy conifh uuppnrg and It will pro-van- t

the attack. It Is also a certain
cure for croup mid hns novoi boon
l.uown to full. Sold by all dealers

(.
TAFT TAKES ANOTHER TRIP
Washington, l, (J., Keb. 112 Prov-

ident Taft left tho capital this morn-

ing over tho Pennsylvania railroad,
for Now York, whore ho Is to uponk
at the annual buuquot tonight of tho
Society of tho Cincinnati for tho
State of Now Jenioy. Ho will spend
tho greater part of tomorrow In tho
metropolis nnd will doubtless lnwo
unothor conforouco with tho Now
York Republican loaders, Tomorrow
night tbo Prcsldont will spoa). nt u
banquet of tho board of trade In Now-ar- k

nnd will then roturn to Washing-
ton.
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NAGGED

And Found Fail t So She Sues

For Divorce

Bellvllle Couple's Trouble

Reaches 1 he Court,

Alleging that her husband con-

tinually nagged and found fault with
her about what sha proparcd for
meals, Anna M. Browning has filed
suit In common pleas court for dl-or-

from her husband, Charles H.
Browning, sujs tho Mansllcld News.
Slio also asks restoration to her maid-
en namo of Anna M. Oberlln 'md that
sho bo awarded reasonable alimony.

Tho parties wero marrlod In Uoll-vlll- o

Dec. 2G, 1901, and have no chil-
dren,

Tho petitioner says that on Jan.
20, l'JUU, her husbund doseitsd he,
without any Just causo and that slnct
that tlmo he has refused to llvo w:tl
her wholly disregarding his mania,
duties.

Sho says that during tho latioi
years of tholr married Ufa and par
tlcularly Just prior to leaving hei
tho defendant was guilty of oxtromi
cruelty towaid her In that he con
tlnually nagged her nnd found fnul
with whnt sho prepared for meals
and In tho prosenco of company woulo
say there was too much cooked; thai
tlioy could not afford It; that sin
would havo to prepare less and bj
reason of his said acts Bhc was great
ly humiliated, her feelings wort
wounded and peaco of mind de
stioyed .

Sho says further chat ho was gull
ty of extreme cruelty and that dur
Ing tho latter years of tholr married
llfo ho on various occasions slappj(
and othorvviso mistreated hor. Doug
lass & Robinson aro attorneys foi
tho plaintiff.

,j.
If troubled with Indigestion, con

sclpatlon, no appctlto or feel blllout
jlvo Chamberlain's Stomach and 'Lh
er Tablots a trial und you will b
ploascd with tho result. Thcso tab
lots Invigorate tho stomnch nud llvei
md strengthen tho digestion. Sole
by all doalors.

.j
NOTABLES AT BANQUET

Peora, 111., Fob. 22 Aftor Its nn- -

mini ciihtom, tho Crovo Coour Club of
this city bus engaged n notable array
of spcakors for its Washington birth-la- y

bnnquot tonight. Tho list Includes
Scnor Dn Hnrlipio Creel, tho Mexican
unbnssndor, Socrotnty of Commerce
and Labor Nngol, Gun, Frederick D

Chant, and Roproscntatlvo J. Sloat
Fassott of Now York.

Whllo It Is ofton lmposslblo to pre-

vent nn nccldont, It Is never lmpossl-
blo to bo proparod It Is not boyond
any ono's purso. Invest 25 conts
In a bottlo of Chamberlain's Liniment
and you nro proparcd for sprains,
brulsoB and liko Injuries. Sold by all
doalors.

,j
GOVERNOR HUGHE8

THE ORATOR
Philadelphia, Pcb. 22 Following nn

annual custom Inaugurated nearly ono
bundled yonrs ago, tho Unlvoislty of
Pennsylvania today obsorved tho

of Washington's birth with
exercises appropriate to tho occasion,
Tho oration of tho day wns dollvorcd
by Governor Hughes of Now York.
Following tho nddro3sos n number of
honornry dogices woro conferrod.

,j,
An attack of tho grip ofton fol

lowed by a poislBtoiu cough, which to
many proves n great annoyance
Clmmborlnlu's Cough Ilomody luif
been oxtonslvoly used and with good
success for tho lollof and cure ol
this cough, Many cnHCs hnvo boon
curoil nftor all othor romodles had
failed. Sold by nil doalors,

,j
MINNGGOTA MERCHANTS MEET

Minneapolis, Minn,, Feb. 22 Tho
Itetnll urocors nnd General Mor-hnnt-

association of Minnesota open-o- d

Ha fourtoonth annual convention
at tho West Hotol todny, with Mr. II.
W, Kingsbury of Winona, tho presi-

dent of tho ntnto association, In the
ulmlr. Tho convention will Inst thieo
days nud nt Its dnlly sessions coop-oiatlon- ,

credits, profits, legislation
and homo Undo for g mer-

chants, ns wull ns othor subjects of
Interest to lolnll dcalcra will como up
for consideration nud discussion.
Promluont meichnuts fropi Minnesota
and udjoliiing stnteu will dollvor ad-

dressee.
.1.

A tow minutes delay In fronting
somo ensen of croup, oven the length
of tlmo It takes to go for n doctor
ofton proves dangorous. Tho safoat
way Is to keep Chamberlain's Rem-
edy In tho house, nnd at the Ilrst
Indication of croup give tho child n
dono. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all doalors.

SLATER IS NOT

ONLY GRAFTER

Probers on Track of Others Who

Accepted Commissions,

SMITH OPENS CANAL FIGHT

Marlon County Legislator Wants Gtato
to Sell Waterways and Uee Money
to Improve Highways Frelner In-

troduces Bill to Abolish State Game
and Fleli Commission Telephone
nnd Telegraph Interests Protest
Against Public Utilities BUI.

Columbus, O., ITob. 32. Tbo itato
graft probo commlttco has found o

to show that tho grafting oper-

ations of Mark Slater wero not en-

tirely confined to his business
transactions with J. H. Brolsford,
but wore carried into practically nil

tho purchases mado by him during tho
second term of his administration.

In some of tho othor purchases
made by Slater from supply houses In
Cincinnati and Chicago, the graft ran
high, In somo cases to as much as 800
per cent of tho vnluo of tho goods
actually purchased.

In no subsequent caso cximlnod,
however, has thcro been found a bill
paid whero no goods at all wero

as was found In ono lnstanco
in tho Bralsford transactions. Still
tho rake offs wero many and largo. It
should be stated that so far ns tho
investigation has gono, nothing has
been found to challcngo tho Integrity
of tho other supply houses that sold
goods to Slater. Tho rake-of- f went to
tho agency through which thoy wero
sold, nnd It is presumed that the
agent divided It with Slater.

Whllo tho open meetings of tho
committee havo so far had to do only
with tho state printing department,
tho commltteo lint been delving Into
other state departments and In at
least thrco others has secured

that commissions wero paid to
poisons In them on goods purchased
by the state. Moro than that, In many
cases It Is found that tho goods se-

cured did not run up to tho amount
paid, and-- tho presumption Is that the
commission was really paid as
"sugar" to tho department to O. K.
bills higher than they should havo
been.

Wire Interests Heard.
Telegraph nnd telephone Interests

presented their sldo of tho case be-

foro tho committee In charge of tho
Woods public utilities bill. On Thurs-
day cvonlng tho street railway and
Interurban railways will appear In op-

position to the measure
The annual fight to abolish tho vari-

ous canal Bystems of Ohio has made
Its nppcaranco In tho form of a

Joint resolution presented by Rep-
resentative Smith of Marlon coun-
ty, In which ho proposes that tho ca-

nals shall bo sold und tho monoy de-

rived from their sale dovotod to tho
Improvement of tho public highways
of tho stato. Tho salo is to bo con-
ducted by the state boards of public
works and auditor of state, and tho
money thus realized turned Into tho
stnto troasury to tho crodlt of publla
highway Improvement fund.

According to Mr. Smith tho canals
havo no placo in modorn means of
transportation, thoy nro entirely use-
less nnd tho money oxpunded on thorn
Is nn absolute wasto, whllo all tho
people would, get somo bcnoflt from
Improved roads and highways.

Tho resolution reeltos that tho 3

cost tho stato about $20,000,000
originally, and that In latter years tho
appropriations havo been from

to $500,000 a year for tholr im-

provement, with no npproclablo ben-
efit to oven tho pcoplo living around
tho route of tho cnnals.

No ono knows tho vnluo of tho ca-

nals of tho state, but It Is suppotcd to
bo vory great and, in addition to
placing this immcuso sum to tho
credit of the highway fund, Mr. Smith
proposes that appropriations bo mndo
annually equal to tho amount now ap-

propriated for tho maintenance of tho
en1' ,1s, to keep tho roads In ropalr.
Ho would havo that dono this year.
This lesolutlon will bring to tho city
tho largest lobby that has been licio
In years, ns tho canals havo IC My
frlonds, not only Including those who
havo water privileges, but thoso also
who havo hopes for tho future of tho
canals of tbo stnto, which 13 encour-
aged by tho talk now and then of a
baigo canal.

To Inspect Children.
A bill to provide that ovcry child In

tho public schools of the stato shall
bo examined and tested once n yonr
for sight, hearing nnd nbstiuctlons In
breathing was Introduced by Ropre-santntlV-

Benso, It provides that tho
examination shall bo by tho teachers
under directions from tho stnto board
of health, but that any board of edu-
cation may appoint ono or moro
s'chool physicians for n torm of llvo
years. It also pinvldcs that tho board
may make arrangements with tho
local board of health for medical and
Ranltary supervision, and may om-plo- y

dontal luspoctors and school
nurses.

Tho bouso was deluged with blltf.,
tho most Important being the rrelnjr
moasure to abolish tho fish and gnmo
commission and tho olllco of game
wnrdon, )vhlch departments cost tho
btntC; $2l!,O00 nnnunlly, and tho Joncu
bill ' to vfctvo ltitorurbau ana luctrlo

fii.

REPRESENTATIVE DENSE

Wants Public School Children
Tested For Physical Defects.

r WrWMSM "

railways right of eminent domain to
condemn nnd ncqulro property In

cities for terminal stations, tho samo
as enjoyed by steam railways.

Representative Woods Is framing
nn amendment to his public utilities
bill to absolutely safeguard tho mu-

nicipalities of tho stato In all the
franchise-grantin- g rowers and homo
rule that they now possess. This Is
duo to tho persistent claims of tho
opponents of tho bill that, undor its
provisions, thcro would bo a conflict
as to tho right to grant franchises
and fix rates betwoen the commission
and the municipality.

nnth man no sprond life? Pitch
this one blch.-Mnttl- iew Arnold.
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greatest price-reducin- g of store. We
merchandise lots silverware, aluminum granite

ware. wish attend first
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WALL

Facts About Milk Only Per-

fect

Somo Idoa of the lmportanco of
milk as human food bo gained
from tho that about ono sixth of
tho total food of family is
furnished by its products.

Of tho mammals whoso milk
lo used for food in different parts of
tho world may bo mentioned tho goat
in tho hilly districts of Europo; tho
buffalo, in India; tho llama, In South

tho camel In desert coun-

tries, and tho mare on tho steppes of
Russia Asia. Sheep's
milk Is used In somo countries for
making cheese, nnd in othor ways,
and tho milk of reindeers is common-
ly used ns food In the Arctic regions.
With us tho milk of cows so far sur-
passes nil other kinds in
that unless othcrwlso specified tho
word milk Is takon to refer to cow's
milk only.

milk should
about 87 per cent of water and

13 per cent solids.
Milk contains bacteria of many

kinds and In varying numbers. They
causo to souring of milk as well r.a

tho ripening of cream and cheese, and
produce many other changes in tbo
appearanco and flavor. The number
present in freshly milk varies
enormously with tho of
milking, nnd, as thoy aro greatly
lncrcasod with dirty nnd careless
handling, In all
portalning to tho mljklng and

of milk and keeping it in the
home bo too strongly Insisted
on.

Dlsoaso germs, notably those of ty

PAP

8

107

ais is the best
for tho money. this

a 38c
2

of

our new floor

Is
before is for.

phoid, scnrlot fevor nnd
may also bo carrlod In

milk, so that tho purity of tho milk
supply is of vital lmportanco to ovory
family nnd community.

Tho problora of keeping milk sweet
Is ono of tho growth of tho
bactorla, ns thoy nro Innctlvo at
a tompornturo below 60 Fnhr., milk
should bo kept in a cool Two
common methods for preserving milk
aro nnd Gtorlltzatlon.

In tho former tho aim is to apply
heat In such a way ns to kill most
of tho bacteria without producing

changes in tho milk; In tho
latter, to apply enough heat to kill nil
tho bacteria, but with tho lcats possl-bi- o

undcslrablo cbango. Chemical
preservatives nmilk nro considered
Injurious to and aro forbidden
by puro food legislation in many
states.

Whnt is commonly known as tho
richness of milk depends upon tho
amount of butter fat it contains. Thcro
Is so much difference In tho

of milk from different that
many huge butter and eheeso' factor-
ies now all tho milk they buy
and pay for It according to its butter
fat

Mother's milk is best adapted by nn-tur- o

to tho of infants.
Cow's milk is the most common sub-

stitute and when necessary Is
modified to mako it rcsomblo

human milk.

value of milk for adults Is In
combination with othor foods, not as
a bovorag'e merely, but to supply In
patt tho material needed tor tho body.

Unless high aro
paid for it milk is fully as economical
a source of nutrimont as other ani-

mal but dearer than most staplo
vegetable products. Milk, however,
roqulres no preparation, has no wasto
and Is digested than
most vegetable foods.
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big stock of high class short ware,

who to make their money do twice the amount of work should sale the
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That will be sold at to on the 65,000 rolls high-clas- s paper consisting of imported
patterns Robert Graves line, H. Birges, Wall Paper Co. many others.

In addition this great offer wish to have purchased the of wall paper
consisting of over 25,000 of cheap medium priced papers a much less than
cost of own this paper at a price will surprise the people

Knox county. Study the following prices:
Side Ceiling, iyzc per roll, Border per yard
Side Wall Ceiling, per roll, Border per yard

Wall Ceiling, per roll, 18 in. Border per yd.
Side Wall Ceiling, per roll, in. Border per yd.

Gilt Wall and Coiling, roll, in. Border yd.
Gilt Wall Ceiling, per roll, Border yd.

20c Ingrain Ceilings, 10c Borders to match, per yard.
Space will not permit to quote all but will say entire

line priced
25 cent discount all room moulding.

Linoleum
Linoleum bought of positively

made During sale we will
grade of linoleum for

per square yards wide.

One 4-y- d. Linoleum $2.25 running yd.

Get prices lino of matting.

SILVER WARE

Positively
Nothing

tuberculosis,

nnd

pasteurization

cows

test

contained.

nourishment

Tho

exceedingly

moro thoroughly

St.

90,000 Rolls

prices
accordingly.

GIRL

In Boy's Clothing

Attends School

Ky.,
Goldio Cantrlll,

homo today school
authorities when they found

attending school "Sam Mur-

ray," boy's
stood second

woman orphan and m&kci
homo aunt Sajt Lick,

Kentucky.
third mnlo

attlro. Somo
living sovornl woeks

"news butcher" trains.
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Of Disinfectant Caused

York,
powerful disinfectant
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Imaginary

firetrap them ser-
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time beforo Imm-
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caused
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Dinner Ware
25 per ct. Discount
on all 100-piec- e Dinner Sets

10 perct. Discount
on all open stock patterns

This is a rare opportunity
to buy dishes

--Window Shades--
ot Cloth shade mounted on good rollers,

complete 20c

oil shade mounted on good rollers,
complete 38c

We carry a complete of strictly high
grade shades in all colors from 36 in. wide to 62
in. that is made.

25 per cent Discount

on all silver teaspoons, dessert and table spoons, butter knives, sugar shells, berry spoons, gravy lad-

les, soup ladles; 30 per cent discount on knives and forks. Buy silver ware put up under our namo
as all such ware has three extra plates of silver on parts most exposed to Use it as long as
you care to if not satisfactory return to us and get your money or new silver.

25 to 33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Jardiniers. 25 to 50 per ct. discount on Pocket Books.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Framed Pictures . 25 per ct. discount on Pocket Knives.
25 to 50 per ct. discount on Fancy China. 25 per ct. discount on Razors.
25 por ct. discount on Glass. ' 25 per ct. discpunt on'Gas Fixtures.

25 to 33 1-- 3 per cot. discount on Wasto Baskets.
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Mt. Vernon, O.

Frank E. Kirby & Co. 5
Main
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